Green Tier Legacy Communities

10 YEAR ANNIVERSARY

Celebrating 10 years of action & impacts

28 members

1 million + Wisconsinites reside in Legacy Communities

Member Accomplishments

- 72% in Tree City USA
- 65% in Bird City Wisconsin
- 100% Counties in the WI Pace Commission
- 62% in Legacy Community Alliance for Health & Equity in All Policies
- 45% have SolSmart Designations
- 48% have Energy Independent (25x25 commitment)
Members have adopted:
- Climate Action Plans
- Complete Streets Policy
- Resolution supporting Paris Climate Agreement
- 100% renewable energy resolutions
- 1st Wisconsin based referendum on climate

Bee City USA
Certified by the League of American Bicyclist
Use EPA Energy Star Portfolio Manager

Members have implemented:
- EPA WaterSense Program
- Safer Routes to School Program
- Comprehensive Bike & Pedestrian Plans

Members of:
- Chicago Climate Charter
- Global Covenant of Mayors for Climate & Energy
- Government Alliance for Racial Equity (GARE)
- State Clean Transportation Consortium
- U.S. Conference of Mayors

Every member’s voice is heard with an equal vote on Charter priorities and direction.